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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo II.

Trasportación de Ovejas

La Escuela.

3

de Noviembre

1í)05.

Apuntes Oficiales.

Estafeteros Nombrados.
Que Ja criad u ra de ovejas
Nada hay tan hermosa en
Los siguientes estafeteros de
la vida de la humanidad ni trae mas dinero á este valle
que algún otro uegocio, nadie oficinas de cuarta clase han
cjue cautive tan profundamenMary L.
te nuestros sentidos, como ese puede dudar. Las trasporta- sido nombrados:
cuadro de inimitable colorido ciones en las pocas semanas Meek, vice Thomas II. Meek,
o ue dia á dia se presente ante han sidos muy grandes, pero habiendo dimitido, en Meek
nosotros en el sagrado recinto paréce que serán mas grande condado de Lincoln; Ellen
de la escuela, de ese misterioso en las que vienen. Durante Kline, en Cambray, condado
santuariode la ilustración, en esta semana W. E. Stone tomo de Luna; John H. F. Scholl,
el que oñcia como soberano 200 boregos, comprado de en Rodeo, condado de Grant;
Bonito Garcia, al norte y Sny John H. Smith, en Pearce,
sacerdote el maestro, ser
y lleno de abnega- der y Roediger fletieron 2,100 condado de Cochise, Arizona.
ción, cuya misión grandiosa comprados por Louis Trauer
Notarios Públicos Nombrados.
consiste en la disipación de las en este vecinidad. También
Los siguentes notarios púbtinieblas de las inteligencias Hon. Solomon Luna tiene aqui
de los jóvenes, trabajo sublime como 15,000 para cargar aqui licos han sido nombrados por
y meritorio que basta por si y espéra 25,000 mas en corto el Gobernador Interno, J. W.
Marcial Valdez,
solo para elevar al mentor de tiempo, con rumbo á Kansas Reynolds:
Las Cruces, condado de Doña
la niñez muy por encima de City.
Asístante Manejador Gen Ana; H. A. Hanson, Roy, condemás hombres y colocarlo en
el dignísime asiento de los eral S. B. Grimshaw dice que dado do Mora; W. W. Bason,
benefactores del mundo, en el el numero de ovejas que serán Albuquerque, condado de Berpináculo de la inmortalidad. trasferidos en. Ja linea del fer nalillo; J. C. Gilbert, Roswell,
Si por uu momento consa- ro carril Santa Fe Central su- - condado de Chavez; W. J.
gramos nuestra atención al beran á 200,ooo, y el dinero Eaton, Clayton, condado de
estudio de las innumerables traido al condado por ellos no Union; C. M. Fulgum, Raton,
ventajas que se desprenden de seria menos que $5oo,ooo pe- - condado de Colfax.
la escuela y meditamos con sos. Una suma muy nonita.
Examination para Supervisor de Florestas.
cordura en los favorable reUna examinacion fuá tenido
sultados que el estudio trae
MUERTE.
el miércoles, bajóla dirección
consigo para todos aquellos
Leon F. Cneipp,
que comienzan á recorrer el
Acabo do recivir la triste del Supervisor
dilatado desierto dé la vida, noticia del fallecimiento de en su oficina en el edificio
palparemos que desde la bien Don José Benito Garcia; quien Federal para la posición de suhechora influencia de los muria en Santa Fe. el Jueves. pervisor de floristas en Nuevo
grandes que, poniendo á dispo dia 26. á las 3:3o en la mañana Mexico. La examinacion de
sición de sus semejantes las después de embalsamado su campo fué tenido el jueves.
notables energías y excepcion- cuerpo. Fueron puestos sus res Los siguentes fueron los apales talentos de que están do- tos mortales en un afaud y tra licantes para la posición y los
tados, abren un sendero fácil sportado á Velarde endonde que tomaron la examinacion:ü.
á la geneaación presente y fué sepultado sábado dia 28. F. Crandall, de Santa Fe, T.
preparan á la futura una era El finado deja una esposa y Burns, de Tierra Amarilla; G
de positivo engrandecimiento; unce hijos para que lementan A. Peter, de Bonito, condado
porbue todo lo que se relaciona su perdida, también deja un de Lincoln; A. L. Chesher, de
con la ciencia y sus trascen sin numero de parientes, ami-go- s Portales, B. M. Procter y J. R.
de Glorieta.
dentales enseñanzas, tiene for
y conocidos, que espero Skidmore,
zosamente que influir de una rogaroan por su alma para que
manera particular en el futuro descansa en paz. Una llegada
de todos los países de la tierra S. L. L.
The Candle nuil the Lightning;.
Bandera Americana.
pri-vilegi-

do

I

w
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Then note that this inward witness
of Christ's depth and preciousness is
the true weapon and stay against a
hostile world. A little candle in a room
will make the lightning outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
Lean the inward experience and conviction of what Jesus Christ is and
What He has done and will do for me
oh, then all the storm without may
rage, and it will not trouble us. Christian Endeavor World.

oí Christ.

Contemplate the ove of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
reflect Christ's character, and you will
be changed into the same image from
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
other way. You cannot love to order.
You can only Iook at the lovely object
and fall In love with it and grow into
likeness to iL And so look at this perfect character, this perfect life. Look
Character.
the great sacrifice as He laid down
at
finally
the
Character is always and
upreme power In human affairs. What Himself, all through life and upon the
All to Thee.
Is character? It is the stamp of truth, cross of Calvary, and you must love
all and yet is the God of
God
knows
power and proportion made by the llim, and, loving Him, you must be- hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
Land of God upon mortal clay. Christ come lila' Him. Drummond.
of Jacob and the Friend of reter. He
alono Avag the perfect character, stamp
Is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
Ills Own Place.
or Image of that God who is not only
If thou be hungry, He is bread; if
He who finds it easy to excuse
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
thirsty,
He is water; if in darkness,
from all service requiring self sac- He is light; if naked. He is a robe of
llissioner.
rifice may imagine that he enjoys reli- Immortality. St. Augustine.
gion, but he is mistaken. What he fanThi Kye of Faith.
An Illuminated Pase.
.
a nri His visible presence
cies to be a religious experience is an
O Christian, the promises fill the saR
truly
be
glorified
cannot
emotional delusion. We
us and that
-b- etween
page of this sure word of prophe,
i.- altteth at the right religious without the Spirit of Christ. cred
cy,
illuminated page for each bean
. selfish soul would be utterly miseracloud still rolls. But
age or clime! Only
hand of God-t- hat
n nierce It: tue m- - ble in heaven.
Its society would not liever in whateverdaily upon
tne eye ui cith
these holy
who
feed
those
above
of us will
cense of true prayer can nse can Itj be congenial to him. Each
strong
God's
to
suffer
are
promises
dag Qnd hereafter the home for which lie
through it the dews of blessing
genfaithfully
may
serve
their
will
and
lives here. Northern Christian
ceud. Farrar.
Advocate.
eration. Christian

EN VENTADos cientos y
cincuenta Carneros mesos Me
rinos Americanos. Derijanse
a McGillivray Hermanos,
Estancia, N. M
2--
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Educación.

Si en la educaión de las niñas

hay algún punto esencial cuyo
estudio no debe v n'se con indiferencia, es seguro la enseñanza del trabajo manual. El sabe-má- s
elevado no podria reemplazas el de esta cencía modesta,
á la cual debe consagrar gran

atención la señorita que quera
ser conpletmente educada.
Entre los pueblos más civilization, las mujeres todas, sin
distinción la señorita que quie
de clasos sociales, desde las
más humildes hasta las princesas mismas, se ocupan en los
trabajos manuales.
Alejandro el Grande enseñaba con orgullo á sus súbiditos
los mantos de ricos bordados
que le fabricaban sus hermanas.

Entre los Israelitas, eran las
mujeres las encargadas de confeccionar las telas para los
vestidos de los miembros de la
familia. Las más encumbra-da- s
damas romanas observaban también esta costumbre, y
el Emperador Agusto llevaba
de ordinario trajes que hacía
su mujer, su hermana y íus
hijos.
Carlomango hizo aprendar á
sus hijas labores manuales para evitar, según decia, que estuvieran ociosas, y procurarles
un medio de atender personalmente á sus necesidades si alguna vez se encontraban en
desgracia; y pues nadie puedé
pre veer los reveses de la suerte
es de prudentes estar preveni
dos para resistirlos.

Perdidos en el camino entre
Moriarty y Estancia dos sombreros para mnjeres. Pagaré
una recompensa para el retorno del mismo a la ofina de Las
Nuevas ó a mi casa.

Aviso.
Desde el dia 27 de Octubre,
he tenido en mi rancho aqui
en Marino un caballo colorado como de 5 años de edad con
estas marcas en la pierna
E KÍS y otrajmarca en
la espalda izquierda que no se
puede identificar. La persona
da

que se considere derechosa á
tal caballo podra obtenerlo
probando que es de el y pagando esta publicación.
Espiridión Duran,
Duran N. M.
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NOTICIO When ordering, write your name and address clearly. Be
Post Office or Express Money Orcareful to send your correct measure.
der must accompany every order. Reference, Mercantile National Bank
of Pueblo, Colo. Money refunded if goods are not exactly as represented.

Santa Fe,
Office Over

In black, brown and

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Tengo también bastante agua
en mi noria por las ovejas
ante y después de bañando.
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and other popular shades,
Ladies' Melton Cloth Tailored Skirts

In Cashmeres, Worsteds, Cheviots
and Tweeds, single or doubled 1 P

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

S
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Men's Custom Tailored Suits

deberá, pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postoffice
tráOBmissionthrough the mails as sacond-claBmatter.

Ladies' Chiffon Taffeta Silk Waists

Cashmere Snits

All-Wo-

Sitóle and double breasted

Estancia, N. M.
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OFFICE: 426 Central Block, Pueblo, Colo.
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Contest Notice

Notice of Selection
United

Santa Fe, Now Mexico, Oct. 7, 1905,
sufficient contest affidavit having bcra tiled

States Land Office
A

Tin Original OH Curio Store

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 3, 1905. in this office by Julian R. Romero, contestant,
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pa- against homestead entry No. 7509, made May 6,

cific Railway Company has made application to
select in lieu of lauds relinquished by it to the
United States, the following described tracts of
:
land
of
The n'i of the ne U, then l of the so
section 22, and the sw M of the nw ' i, and the
the sw V of section 23 of township r
DW
east, of X, M. P. M. The s ol
north of range
of
the nw 'i of section 11, and the s'í of ne
section 15 of township 5 north of range 13 east
to-w- it

lit

1

Of N. M. P. M.

The lists are on file in this office, and a copy
has
the same by descriptive
been conspicuously posted for inspection by
persons interested and the public generally
Within the next sixty days from date hereof
protests or contests against the selections on
the ground that t ho land described, or any portion thereof, is more valuable for its mineral
than tor agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted for report to the Commissioner of the
Goueral Land Office.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Oi

.

Section 14, and ,the
Township 3 N., Range
6EN. M, P.Mby Edward J. Haley
in which it is alledged that the ontry-ma- n
has wholly abandoned said laud for more
than six months last, past, said parties are here
by notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on November 15, 1905 before John W. Cor
bett, probate clerk, in his ollice, at Estancia,
Torrance County, New Mexico, (and that final
hearing will lie held at 10 o'clock a.m. on December 15, 1905 before) the Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Ollice in Santa Fe,
for EM NEs.i

1901!,

W'jNWfi

Notice for Publication.

J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP

13,

Con-toste-

301-I50-

The said contestant , having, in a proper affidavit, tiled October 7, 1905, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of his notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and di reeled t hat such notice bo given by
due and proper publication.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.

San Francisco

3

St., Santa Fe New Mexico

INDIAN aid MEXICAN
CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

CUSIOS

INDIAN BLANKETS

BUCKSKIN BEADE D WORK
BASKETS
DRAWN

POTTERY
WORK

PHOTOS QF NEW MEXICO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

N,M.

t

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 7599
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct, 21, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before the Register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Dtsc.'Ji, 1905,
viz:
Gertrudes Montoya de Armenia widow of
Juan Armenia decoased'for then'a ne4, sec. 7
E.
ni nw1,, sec. 8, Tlln.Rl.S
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.
Just in ia no Lei ha, of Galisteo.N. M.
Francisco Leiba, of Sena, N. M.
Apolonio Chavez, of Galleteo, N, M.
"
Agapito Sena, of
Manuel R. Otero. Register,!

sect ion

2

MEAT MARKET

Notice for Publication,
Homestead Entry No.

8296.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N M. Oct. 13, 1905
Notice is hereby given t hat the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof Will be made before tho Register er receiver at Santa Fé, K, M on December 13, 1905, viz. :
Julian Salas for the nwlnwl, sec. 21, n2nel,
swlnet, sec 20, T5n, Kile.
Henamesthe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :
Antonio A, Salas, of Pinos Wells, N, M.
Bonifacio Salas, of Encino, N. M.
John S. Pimentel,
Juan Sousa Almeida, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
U S.

Homestead Entry No. tiOOl.
1st pub Oct 20 last 4
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Oct. 24, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
Notice of Selection.
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Dec. ü, 19U5,
viz :
1905
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct-IS- ,
Rosendo Tapia for the e! swH, wiíseM see 23,
Notice is hereby given that the Santa F6
TlOn R12e.
Pacific Railway Company has made application
He names the following witnesses to prove
to select in lieu of lands relinquished by it to
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
the United States, the following described
of said land, viz. :
The s'jivw'i, and
tract of land,
Jlíartin Haca, of Galisteo, N. M.
sec:4,T2n,R5eNMtM
"
Lopez,
of
Santa
Macario
Fé,
Lists are on lile in t his ollice, anda copy of
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
same by descriptive
has been
the
"
Manuel Gonzales, "
conspicuously posted for inspection by persons
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
interested and the public generally.
2-1
10.
Within the next thirty days from date hereof
protests
or contests against the selection on the
Notice for Publication.
ground that the land described, or any portion
Homestead Entry No. 6002
thereof, is more valuable for its mineral than
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M, for agricultural purposes, will bo received anil
Oct. 21, 1905.
noted for report to the Commissioner of the
Notice is hereby given that the following General Land Office,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
in
proof
support
final
of
make
his claim, and
to
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiverat Santa Fé, New Mexico, on December ii, 1905, viz.
Notice for Publication
Teodoro Tapia for the e'se'.i. sec 23, WBwM
sec ill, TlOn, Rl2e
He names the following witnesses to prove
Homestead Entry No. 002.
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
Land Ollice at N. M.'.Oct. IS, 1905
of said land, viz :
Martin Baca, of Galisteo, N,M.
Notice is hereby given that the following
Macario Lopez, Santa'Fé, "
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
"
"
Sisto Sanchez,
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
'
Manuel Gonzales, "
that said proof will be made before the register
Manuel R. Otero, Register or receiver at Santa Fé, N, M. on Dec. 15, 1905,

i

in connection with THE PEOLE'S STORE

The best cuts of meat can be had at any time. I don't
reserse them for a favored few, and compel the others to take
what is left. First come is first served. No dheap meat but
good meat cheap as the cheapest.

L. A. BOND

11-2-

mm 4 1

ft '

VOTM

Ü15J 1DU1

'SceniG Lineof the World

'

to-wi- t:

27-1-

Dates for Santa Fe Opera.
Managei A. M. Dettelbach of the Santa
Fe Opera House has booked the following
companies for the dates mentioned. He is
making strenuous efforts to get the best
plays possible and our people should take
advantage of the same whenever possible.
Oct. 27 Polly Primrose.
Oct. 30 to Nov. 4, Nebíes Dramady Co
Nov. 13 to 18 Hthel Tucker Co.
Nov. 22 to 23 George Samuels.
Dec. 7, Two Merry Tramps.
Dec. 25 to 30 McDonald Stock Co.

viz.

Balentin Romero in behalf of the heirs of Miguel Ortiz deceased for the nwl sec 9, Tlln,R13e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
Natividad Leyba, of Gtalilteo, N. M,
"
Justiniano Leyba,
"
Emiterio Leyba,
"
Juan Pino,
:

Homestead Entry No.5548

n

:

fj

(t

"9
(

O

t

Ou and after above date we will be
ready toreeeiw applications for entries
said townships.
M.tntiel 11. Otero, Register
Ered Muller, Receiver.
1

delays at

any

address ur apply to

HOOPER, G P. and T. A, Denver.
A. S. BARNEY,
P A., Santa Fe, N. M.
S. K.

I

soc, 23, nwlnwl sec 2!, T5n, Rile.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his Continuous residence upon anil cultivation
of said land, viz :
Cosario Montoya. of Encino, N, M,
"
Mariano Mendoza,
Eulogio Maez, of Santa Fé, N. M.
"
Dolores Lucero,
20-1- 1-24

Manuel

K

.

Henry L. Waldo, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

M.

I

tf

No tiresome

For illustrated advertising matter or information,

Rufus J. Palen, President.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

"

through trains.
station.

On all

Notice for Publication

United States Land OUice
Notice is hereby given that the foUowing-Santa Fe, N, M., Sept. í7, 1905. a mot settler has filed notice of Ids intention
Notice ia hereby given that the fol- to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
lowing township plats will be on ííle m that said proof will be made before the register
and receiverat Santa Fe, N. M., on Dec, 14,
this ollice November 13, 1905, viz.:
1905. viz.
Township 7 north, range 8 east.
Anastacio (iutierrez for the eljiie1.;, neViSe'i,
t

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

Manuel R. Otero. Register.

Oct. 14, 1905.

4.

Colo-

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West, Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

.

:

NOTICE.

'

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and

Otero. Register

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in

1870

!

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

d

s

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

It is not necessary for us to say that we buy all
our goods in quantities, you KNOW that we do.

PRANK DIR'ESRT
Santa Fe,

I

TOWN TALK.

Is the general agent

Story &

Ln

N. M.
New Mexico for t!ic

(Bl&rk

Pianos

Refers with perm lesion to Mayor A. R. Qibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo I!' rsch and other
of the Story Clark.The Story it Clark
B. tí. Spencer of Eastview is in
Piano Co. emp'oy only expert workmen and no
Estancia today.
They
icce work is done in their factories,
have won renown on two continents for excel
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
Richard Dunn of Las Vegas, Is in un terms most liberal. ( '1 on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story it Clark
town en route to Eastview.
Pianos in the several styles and finish MahogSi
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. :tl
pur-chase- rs

I

A. H. Garnett went to Santa Fe,
Monday on business.

es capaz de ser asegurado

CORBETT ASEGURARA

G. A, Coíííns,,
Civil and Irrigation

Mrs. H, B. Hawkins has been
confined to her bed this week.

U.

Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Gus Thelin of Albuquerque, is Construction of Irrigation Systems
n Estancia this week, on sheep
a specialty.
Estimates and Surbusiness.
veys promptly attended to.
Clara Pence left last evening
for Torrance, where she will teach
this winter.

Santa Fe,

Miss

N. M.

Averill
has moved his
to the Dunlavy claim
The family of A. H. Lentz has south of town where he will sink
moved to their new home on the several wells.

Harry

well-dri-

ll

or

ranch west of town.

Bright and

C. Teichmann, representing
Pedro Lueras was in this week the Dittman Shoe Co., of St. Louis
arranging to prove up on his home- was in town this week talking
stead near Pinos Wells.
shoes to our business men.
A.

Intelligent

Young People

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the coun-

try.
Don Trinidad Romero lias pur
her children here, having arrived chased two lots adjoining those of
Milton Dow and will erect thereon
on Monday from Coleado.
a substantial business block.

This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college

"Grandma" Dunlavy is visiting

Forty men from Denver were
Arthur Milby, manager of the
taken south Wednesday to work on Dunlavy store at Moriarty, returnat Willard, and Epris. ed Wednesday from his visit with
the cut-of- f

journal. Address,

Prof. R. 0. Stoll, Sup't,

Albuquerque Business College,

home folks at Trinidad, Colo.

Albuquerque, N.

Dr. J. L. Norris was called to
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCoy and
Santa Fe Tuesday on business as
surgeon of the Santa Fe Central Miss Ruberta of Mountainair,
the Hallowe'n party at the
Railway Co.
Dunlavy home Tuesday night,
at-tend-

A

ed

wf. GRiivnr nriR ñwiv

Mrs. J. W. Hyatt and son came
J.oe Craig, who has had charge
in last Saturday to join Mr. Hyatt,
of the section gang at Stanley has 5
who has been getting his claim in
resigned his position and will take
readiness for them.
a similiar position on the Cut-of- f
at

Willard.

J. P. Kennedy, our accomodating
Dunlavy & Garnett have rented
railroad agent is the busiest man in
of the building occupied by
half
town these days. The shipments of
sheep, together witn his regular Walker & Cope and wili opentheir
business gives him work all day and ' stock of hardware there until the
new adobe is completed.
the greater part of the night.

M.
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- RehherOntiYfll Co.
i
IIS GOLD AVE.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

v

For this reason we can guarantee
all Glasses prescribed by us. Send
us your broken lenses and we will
duplicate them on short notice.
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